


1 00 Act Cards*
(sample of card front)

28 Payrol l Cards
(Loanshark, Gift, Earner,
Fence, Skim, Gambler)

88 Large Cards
(sample of card front)

36 Juice Cards
(Laundromat, Restaurant, Hotel,
Warehouse, Casino, Cops)

Black Die

You wil l want a large space to play the game so you can display all the cards.

*AAcctt cards fal l into multiple categories:

Instant cards have a red background and are played
once, then discarded.

Permanent cards have a grey background and
remain in play unti l removed. They can only be used
once per turn.

Hit cards allow a player to attack an opponent, in an
attempt to subtract hit points from his opponent. They
have a hit point picture on the bottom of the card.

Defense cards block a hit attempt.

Other cards give players an advantage over opponents.

Welcome to Mob City, a violent place where the criminals dominate the streets. You are the head of
a mafia family seeking control of the city. You take over businesses, strengthening your hold on the
city. The problem is, as you grow more and more powerful, you become a bigger target for the other
famil ies. Be smart. Take chances. Watch your back. Thanks for playing and 'in bocca al lupo'!

70 Hit Tokens



The objective of the game is to be the first player to earn

2255 JJuu ii ccee PPooii nn ttss. I t is also possible to win the game by
whacking all your opponents, removing them from the
game, making you the last player standing.

The AAcctt, JJuu ii ccee, PPaayyrrooll ll and LLaarrggee cards are set out in the centre of the table in pi les face up.

The Gambler Cards are not put out with the rest; each player takes a GGaammbbll eerr card and 4 11 LLaarrggee
cards as their opening hands. The remaining Gambler cards are returned to the box.

Separate the 5 types of Juice cards into seperate piles (Laundromat, Restaurant, Hotel, Warehouse,
Casino). One CCoopp card is shuffled into each Juice card pile. I t cannot be the top card of the pile. The
pile is then returned to the table.

Each player wil l need 88 HH ii tt TTookkeennss to track his l ife in the game.

You wil l need the dd ii ee.

Each player wil l need open space in front of him. He wil l make his own draw pile and discard pile
from the cards he buys during the game.

See below for sample table set up for a 4 player game.



The game is played in turns, starting with the oldest player and moving in a clockwise direction
around the table. During a player's turn he can:

1 . PPll aayy PPaayyrrooll ll CCaarrddss A player places one or more of the payrol l cards from his hand on the table
and receives the large cards equal to what the payrol l card(s) earn(s). The Large cards go into the
player's hand. When playing a GGaammbbll eerr card, the player places the large card(s) he wishes to
gamble on the table. He rol ls the die. I f he rol ls even (2, 4 or 6), he doubles his large. I f he rol ls odd
(1 , 3 or 5), he loses his large to the bank. The payrol l card is then put in the discard pile.

2. PPll aayy AAcctt CCaarrddss A player can play any number of cards in his hand in any order that he
chooses*. Grey cards are permanent cards. They are played in front of the player and remain on
the table unti l they are removed. They affect the player as long as they are in play. Permanent hit
cards can only be used to hit an opponent once per turn. A player can only have 2 permanent cards
in play at a time but can choose to discard a permanent card during the discard phase. Red cards
are instant cards which are discarded at the end of the player’s turn. They are placed in a discard
pile in front of the player. When any card is played, fol low the directions on the card.

**PPll aayyii nngg aa HH ii tt CCaarrdd: A player can only hit an opponent once per turn, but can hit more than one
opponent per turn. When playing a hit card, a player selects his target and announces his hit card.
I f the targeted opponent plays a defense card to block the hit, both the hit and defense cards are
placed in the players' discard piles and play continues. I f the targeted opponent cannot block the
hit, he takes damage by subtracting the number of hit point tokens from his pile equal to the
number on the hit card.

TThhee BBrrii bbee: I f a player is being hit and he does not have a defense card to cancel the hit, he may try
to bribe the attacking opponent. The player places a large card of the same or more Large value as
the hit card on the table and rol ls the die. I f he rol ls even (4, 5 or 6), the bribe is accepted by the
attacking opponent, who takes the large and puts it in his hand. I f he rol ls odd (1 , 3 or 5), the bribe
is denied, the money is sti l l taken by the opponent and the hit continues.

3. BBuuyy CCaarrddss A player can buy any cards he can afford with the large that is currently in his hand.
Juice cards are displayed in front of the player and add to the player's Juice points. All other cards
are added to the player's discard pile after they are bought.

RReevveeaall ii nngg aa CCoopp CCaarrdd: As the game continues, players wil l buy more JJuu ii ccee cards and have more
control in the city. As bosses become more powerful, this raises the interest of the city's police
department. When a CCoopp card is revealed in the Juice piles, the police wil l not al low any mob boss
to purchase any more of that particular business. When all the Juice card piles have Cop cards on
top of them, players can only whack one another to gain Juice points and win the game.

4. DDii ssccaarrdd The player can choose to discard or keep the cards he hasn’t played. Add discarded
cards to the discard pile.

5. DDrraaww The player draws enough cards from the draw pile to bring his hand back up to 5 cards.
This signals the end of the player’s turn.



Hit Cards

KKnn ii ffee: deals 1 hit point damage, instant

RRooppee: deals 1 hit point damage, permanent

SSii ccii ll ii aann NNeecckkttii ee: deals 2 hit points damage, instant

BBaasseebbaall ll BBaatt: deals 2 hit points damage, permanent

PPii eeccee: deals 3 hit points damage, instant

TToommmmyy GGuunn: deals 4 hit points damage, instant

Defense Cards

KKnn ii ffee: cancels a rope hit, instant

CCaarr DDoooorr: cancels any gun (Piece or Tommy Gun) hit, instant

BBuu ll ll eettpprrooooff VVeesstt: prevents any gun (Piece or Tommy Gun) hit, permanent

SSttaacckk ooff CCaasshh: cuts the hit points of the attack in half, rounded down, permanent

FFuuhhggeett AAbboouu tt II tt: cancels any attack, instant

Other Cards

BBaatthh ttuubb GGii nn: removes all permanent cards that one opponent has in play

BBuusstt OOuu tt: gets the player out of jai l

CCoonnssii gg ll ii eerree: control an opponent's turn

FFii rrsstt AAii dd KKii tt: heals 1 hit point, up to a maximum of 8 hit points

LLaawwyyeerr: keeps the player out of jai l

MMoobb DDooccttoorr: heal up to 2 hit points, up to a maximum of 5 hit points (player has to be below 5 hit
points in order to play this card)

OOmmeerrttaa: prevents an opponent from looking at your hand with Wire Tap

OOnn TThhee LLaamm: the only card that can be played this turn and heal 1 hit point, do not discard or draw

PPaappeerr BBaagg: draw two cards from the draw pile

PPii nncchheedd: puts a player in jai l where he cannot attack but:
• he can be attacked with a Knife or Rope
• he can defend with Knife or Fuhget About I t
• he can draw and discard cards
• the only other cards he can play are Bust Out or Lawyer, after which his play resumes as normal
• after 3 turns in jai l , his "bail" is paid and the player can play again
To play the Pinched card, place it in front of the opponent being pinched. To keep track of the
number of missed turns, place a hit token on the 1 on the bottom of the card on the first missed
turn, then move it to the 2 and 3 as those turns are missed.
**Once the player has finished the missed turns, the pinched player adds the card to his discard
pile, taking the card from the player who pinched him.

The only time a player can play a card on an opponent’s turn is when that player is being hit. The
player can try to Bribe or play an instant defense card to cancel the attack: Car Door, Knife and
Fuhget About it. These cards are added to the discard pile after being played. Permanent defense
cards must be put in play during the player’s turn in order to use them.

When a player loses his last hit point, he is whacked and eliminated from the game. The opponent
who made the final hit, receives all of the whacked player's Juice cards.

I f a player runs out of cards in his draw pile, shuffle the discard pile and make a new draw pile.



Card purchase cost

Card purchase cost and earning amount when played

Juice Points

Card purchase cost

RRaaii dd: removes all permanent cards from play and takes them out of the game

SShhaakkeeddoowwnn: steal a card from an opponent’s hand

SSpprrii nngg CCll eeaann ii nngg: discard what's left in your hand and draw that many new cards; can be used on
self or an opponent

SSwwaagg: take a card worth up to 2 large from the table and place it in your discard pile

WWii rree TTaapp: look at an opponent’s hand



Tremendous thanks to our supporters from our Kickstarter campaign:

FFrrii eenndd ooff aa FFrrii eenndd

AAssssooccii aattee

HH ii ttmmaann
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